
STATE TREATrY FOR THE RZEBETABLUEHM 0F AN IDPNETAND DD
CIRAT!C AUSTRIA

Viez?, May 15, 1955

PREAMBLE
The -Union of Soviet So-cialist Republiçe, the tUpitedý Kingdom of Gr

Britain and Northern Ireland, the United States of America, and France, he:
mnalter referred to as "the Allied and Associated -Powers,"1 of the one part,
Austria, of the other part;

Whereas on l3th March, 1938, Hitierite Germany annexed Austria by fo
and incorporated. its territory i the German Reich;

Whereas i the Moscow I)eclaration publlshed on lst November, 19
the Govérnments.of the Union of Soviet Soçialist %epubics,, the United Kingd,
and the United States of America declared that they regarded the annexat.
of Austria by Germnany on l3th March, 1938, as nuil and void and affirmed, thi
wish to see Aiistria 1re-estab.lished as a free and independexit >State, andI
French Commxttee of National Liberation made' a smilar declaration on l
November, 1943;

Whereas as a resuit of the Aflied victory Austria was liberated from I
domination of Hitlerite Germany;

Whereas the Allied and Associated Powers, and Austria, taking into accot
the importance of the efforts which the Austrian people theniselves have nio
and will have to continue to make for the restoration and democratic reconstri
tion of their country, desire to conclude a treaty re-establishing Austria a-
free, independent and democratic State, thus contributing to the re#toration
peace i Europe;

Whereas the Allied and Assoclated Powers desire by means of the presE
Treaty to settie in accordance with the principles of justice all questions wbi
are stili outstanding in connexion with the events referred ta above, includi
the annexation of Austria by Hitierite Germany and participation of Austria
the war as an integral part of Germany; and

Whereas the Allied and Associated Powers and Austria are desirous
these purposes of concluding the present Treaty to serve as the basis
friendly relations between them, thereby enabling the Allied and Associll
Powers to support Austrla's application for admission ta the United Natic
Organisation;

Have therefore appointed the undersigned Plenipotentiaries who, 811
presentation of their Full Powers found in good and due form, have agreod
the foilowing provisions: -

PA-RT 1
Poli and Tertorlal Clause.

AnTiCLE 1

Re-Establishment of Atutria as a Free an~d I dpnet Stat.
The Ailied and Assoclated Powers recognize that Austria is re-saih

as a sovereign, indepeiident and democratic State.


